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Ahstract:
Purpose: Recunent urinary tract infections (RUTIs) are frequent among
healthy young women. Several studies have suggested the possibility of
host genetic factors leading to recurent urinary tract infections; including
nonsecretor and P1 phenotype and also reduced expression of CXCR1 gene
in children with acute pyelonephritis and family of children suseptible to
acute pyelonephritis. This reduction in expression could be due to
polymorphisms of CXCR1 gene. The objective of this study was to assess
the existence of polymorphisms in the exon 2 CXCR1 gene in
premenopausal women with recument urinary tract infections.
Patients and Methods: in a case-control study, the study group included
23 premenopausal women with a history of RUTIs and normal urinary
tracts and no underlying disease identified from the urology clinic of
Kerman University of medical science between 2015 and 2017. For further
comparison, 23 volunteer premenopausal females who did not have a
history of urinary tract infection were also studied. Demographic
information was recorded. The blood sample was sequenced after DN-{
isolation and PCR, then exon 2 of the CXCR1 gene was evaluated t'o:
genetic polymorphism.
Results: In the case group, there were 23 women with a mean age of 33.-< a
+ 7.86 and 23 women with an average age of 33.9 * 7.96 were in .l=
control group. The mean age of the first course of urinary tract infection ,.
patients was 24.39 * 9.87 and the mean number of urinary tract infeci- -
in one year was 4.0 * 1.74.
There was no significant difference between the control and the case :. -'
in the average age of first intercourse, BMI, Methods of contracrp:- - .-- - -
number of deliveries.
C
There were 19 mutations in the exon 2 as heterozagote, that only 659 T> G
mutation had a significant difference in comparison to control group (p.v:
0.03). Mutations 50 T> G,44 T> C,51 G> C,47 T> C and54 A> C were
also identif,red by the number of three in the case group, which was not
significantly different from that of the control group. The 827 G> C (p.v:
0.07) and 1003 C> T mutations were known to be pathogenic in previous
studies but there was no significant difference between the case and control
groups in this study (pv: 1, PV: 0.68)
Conclusion: there was significant difference between the patient and the
control group in mutation 659 T>G in this study and this difference never
has been reported anywhere. So if this result confirmed by doing similar
research and participating more people in the studies; it can be used as a
biomarker for diagnosis and treatment in people susceptible to urinary tract
infections.
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